
SURVEYS RESULTS / CHIEF FRAZIER PUBLIC EVENT

Race: 17 White       15 Black       Gender: 14 Male       18 Female   
32 Completed Surveys

Check the following police department(s) to which your comments apply:

24   Champaign Police Department     15  Urbana Police Department       12   U of I Police    
5  County Sheriff  

No 
PART I - PERSONAL EXPERIENCES                                                                                               

Yes          No            Opinion  
1.  Have you ever had a personal encounter with a police officer? 

25 6
2.  Have you had three or more encounters with a police officer?

15 12
(If you answered yes to either one or two, continue below.)
a.  The officer recognized and respected your civil rights during the encounter.
14 9 3
b.  The officer acted professionally.
14 10 2
c.  The officer listened and answered your questions.
11 12 3
d.  The officer was threatening and intimidating.
12 15 2
e.   I felt harassed by the officer.
16 11 0
f.   I was satisfied with the outcome of the encounter.
8 14 4

PART II - PERSONAL PERCEPTIONS                                                                                            
q. When a police officer approaches, I feel safe and secure.

6 20 3
r. The police can be trusted.

2 23 6
s. The police treat Caucasian and Afro-American citizens the same.

0 29 1
t. Police department command decisions and policies are the same for Caucasian and 

       Afro-American citizens.
4 26 2
u. Police officers seldom abuse their power and authority.

5 19 3
v. Citizens should never question the police.

5 21 5
w. Police understand and relate well to teenage youth.

1 26 3
x. The police do a fine job.

2 24 5



PART III - PERSONAL RECOMMENDATIONS                                                                          
                                                            
Check “√” the FIVE items you believe would most help improve police community relations:

y. Hire more officers
1

z. Hire more minority officers
10

aa. Allocate more money and resources to police equipment and supplies
3 

bb. Recognize officers more frequently when they do a good job
7

cc. Provide more ways for direct civilian participation and oversight of the police
17

dd. Police schedule neighborhood meetings to listen to and respond to community concerns
14

ee. Police schedule neighborhood meetings to share information with public
2

ff. Educate the public on how to appropriately and legally interact with the police
9

gg. Hire a new police chief
10

hh. Create a Citizen Police Review Board
9

ii. Conduct more diversity training
5

jj. Conduct mandatory officer drug tests after each use of force incident
5

kk. Have officers live in the community
4

ll. Have officers walk a beat more frequently
6

mm.Have an independent (non law enforcement) research agency audit the local police 
culture 10

nn. Have a stricter accountability process when police misconduct occurs
17

oo. Educate the public of their rights and how to interact with the police
8


